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WEWS.: FROM nfaddv li
aa ' -- vdi & A '

--JO IHUVK GOATS

iNtato JriiiR 'W Nl""
)lt'? Curry County.

fennOIlN, Ore.. Juno 18
E.DlKcs a to of Portland liita

JKh.dthrouill.M ho

" Willi"""11" ".
tred UP 'Vgt pork, Ore, nnd from
il.liil .. .... . nn COWw over tno muiii ".. -

l B V ivwltlcrbiirn. tho cBinio

lygS. wlllch wnB rccont,y

l"? Bccrctary of tholnK; who nccompanlod
Kln" porlcd groat diffl- -

d tho goats through thu
""'in. lad woathor wnn a

mU way through thoy
" 10-

- " roro8t Bor.v.,Munid throo daya whllo potting
e"el,w...in. thin tlmo coyotes

jKnll X1110'1 a ,''00(1 mn,iy

C tho oniclal mall trail?'.,? and prcclplt- -
natHVoiiovertclUfB

Ul" "'"('"'""i
S however. Fifty

mid vnlunblo as

wore In tho lot. Tho
K&JSate ' atocklnB up a argo
ffiriandnoarWoddorhurn

" "- -
lort itupmeniB

pbL .

HAND HAW COSTLY

1118 Mm Fined 1W Aploro for
1" Theft.

nocr Flanders and Ed Toiler,
-- . miinc men or our cuy, won
M'ned beforo Justice K. O. I)

on Saturday lam iinon com-S- ,t

of the city marshal for atonl-- i
hand saw from tho city of Co-ril- e

The saw, valued at $2.50
L.i.Wn to a second-linn- d man and
dj for 50 centB, unci tho hoys pro- -

lti to lave a goou ""'" "'"
V funds Upon trial tho youtliB
ftidti polity to tho chnrKO tnndo
. mtrihal and woro Hontoncod

tl Judse to 30 dnya In tho conn-jW- l

After nervine? a brief time
ktlsd the bars thy woro released
pet the payment of n flno of $25

ci and costA. A coHtly saw. Mny
tiMTe a valuablo lesson. Coqulllo
tall

.NEW "IHiUK SKV" I,AV

Untf Designed t Prevent Fraud- -

iilcut Drills.
SALEM. Ore.. Juno 18. Inltlatlvo

jrtitlons for tjie "blue nky" corpora-i- t
U arc la circulation HiIh wuon.

It!i proposed law, on which Socro-X- 7

of State Hen W. Olcott hnfl bcou
isciIdk for weeks, has been rovlwvl
till It l Lellovcd It Is now ono of
it kit measures of Its kind yot
htjjip. Hovernl changes wore
ttii It the Inatauco of tho Portlnud
CUsber of Commerco, Ilonlty Hoard
si Commercial Club, and tho nionR-i- i

U bow Indorsed by nil throb of
Wpranratlonb.

I am latUtlcd this mensuro lias
liven more publicity and has

xt more carefully conslderod than
I

majority of tho bills pnHsed by tho

toll
!t!ture," said Secretary of Stato

koiim m:v cluii
I W Point MJnbitcrs Start Ullht

.'luvi'iiii'iii i iicn.
ujJIyrtlo Point Eutorprlso snys:
The mlnlstcru of tim r,iiii..n

Jirttn: Presbyterian, MoUndlHt
lt.8oulhand Chrtstlnn. mot nt the

of Rev. W. 11. Smith, pastor of
1. &. flllirrh Knntli nSinuitnv
oftanlied a mlnlstorlal

The officers of tho association
Thornton, secretary. Tho object

w fellowship between tho various
' o mo city nnd to solvo the
ItCrotllomi f..l,. it i.i .....

'r. T. "" Hl UlllZUJUbllll
L. f.Po.lnt- - Evcr' citizen In tho

7r u asked to cooperate
tetT pa!!ors ,n maklnB Myrtle

Cleajj .City In Which tn llvn In.

TAKES FATIIRIfft PLACK ,

I.I'HII) Kucowil .t .7 urn ..m

HU h
h"' Jun0 18- - Toula

4iti J iini ""lLUC"u iiih laiuer,
" "rillllIl OI 1110

Inl'r1?" "' he Great North- -

41? Commercial Club with
tL.r..v """uwesiv uovoiop-WiT,i- ui

&e was hnnuoil a tolo--

" ffl Kfs ?;i?"a?,i3"t- - U
M in np- -
(J!." '"e.tanadlnn nml TTnllnn.l

."".tlllnB the great bnrdon his
jayinB aside. i.nniB inn

JW to begin a three monthh'
"v w. 8.s;a h0 w' arrange to
tictit.j...i '" "oioro tnklnc up

cMSi. ' U.le '"ealrtencv of
to Carl It., Gray.

'" uara nk.AV. t0 Bel'' "ado.MSlELlry? Want Ad!

PKlllt,
SkU, Tiu" ".'vi'i6 inucou. lining of
i. : ut a ... . -

fI..BS:.L"lnI'UnK ound orlmn..aw ,',!!?IfciiraiM!" ! IhU lub.' iSSSS

riinLv 'Mhimnrn, :."" " ""ill"t On. ii.7:.S",."L"ei.ku"u.7:
MS.

ajrilliforcnMptton
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Ni:V POWKIt MIK

Ituiiiloii (V!v Now- - Abbs to ;U, ,j,,,
Itiwt til' Sen Ice.

liANDOX. Ore. .lunu ls.-T- ho nmv
power lifeboat which htm been fur-nished the-- llfeaavlnit hI.mii,,,, , i

don will prove a meal aid to thu crow
UCCOlll 111? tfl Clllilnli. I.. I...
In chnrKO of tho state. T.icre habeen no bad wreck sluee iu. ,ilt Wftg
received, but the crow has beentrained with the now boat and It u n
rendlncBB for Immediate use.

Tho llnudon station h required ocover tho coast in part of Coos Connty nnd all tho day down Curry Coun-ty to tho California lino, oil nmnv
occasloim thero has been ureat dlffl-cjiilt- y

In reachhuf wrecks below Hau-clci- n,

but with the new html tho sta-
tion will be able to lve much betterservice.

Tho now boat Is a n-l- r l.allln.?. ?oir
rlKhtliiB, Hall and ceuterboard power
propelled llfobcnit or tlo Itilt niml-.- t
It is tho only one of the kind went o'Clovolnnd, Ohio, where a similar bum
Is used on the lake station at thuplace Tho boat can ciomh the llnuilonbar at any time and In any weather.
Hi rase tho ciibIiic breaks down the
boat can bu handled with oars or
Halls,

Captain Johnson of tho llandon sta-
tion Ih niakliiK a ileslKn for what he
bollovcH will bo an Improvement on
tho best of the power Ilfelmals now In
use. Tho boat IjoIuk planned, ainoiii;
other features, will have twin serw
arninBomoiii as an enierKeiicy so If
ono engine inenks down another en-Bl-

Ih ready to propel the boat.

pi.ax to n:i,i:mmu
Myrtle Point to Have Pourlli of .Icily

Tho Myrtle Point Knterprlse snv.
At tho moolliiK of the Mvrlle C'l'iili

"iiHt week, tho Inlllallw steps were
nlten townrd prepurliiK for he

Kourth of July celebration to bo hold
In connection with the race. A com-mltte- o

conslstltiK of II. A. Schroeder
II. II. Steward and C. K. IIiiIIiik wis
ippolnted to solicit fiitnlH. and'affjr
'ley report tho nature and oMent of
ho proKiam of sporlM and speakltiK
will bo decided upon. Neither Co.
Itilllo or llandon will celebrate this
year, and without n doubt there will
bo a large crowd to partake of th!a
Mty's hospitality on the Fourth.

Pia.V STATU I'OltliST

('overiiiiieiit (Jives Idnlio Tinrt to ace

I'oreHt lteeive Aien.
WASHINGTON, I). ('.. .Juno 1$.--- To

penult the State of Idaho to ob-

tain land In Hen of IKI.OOO acres of
school lands Included In National
Forests pr'or to survoy, Presldont
I'nft littH c'mlnated nhout four sud

one-ha- lf towushlis from the St. Ii
National Forest. Tliew lsiids wll
bo hold and mannKcil us a ienui-uen- t

Stato forest.
Tho lauds eliminated are: T. 41

N., Its, 4 nnd 5 K T. 12 N.. It- - '

and 4 :., nnd Sections R to S. HI '.
22, nnd 2(5 to .10 In T. 12 N.. It. 5 K.

This action by the President car-

ries out an uuderstandliiK which was
reached with him by Governor Haw- -

toy and other reitroientHllvp of ttk'
State of Idaho about a enr nn.
Tlio Slntc had tried to mnke Imlcm
n Hy sections for various sclioel roc
tloiiH lost to It thronich the ereatlrn
'if Nntiounl Forests, but bnfore the
iccoptnuro of the State's flllnic Hie
'titended Indemnity selec I urn alto

" IncluilHil In Niiloim1 Fores' '

I'o lenrn what relief eoulil bo ob
tained Governor Hawli-- y del led t

,'() to WashliiKton and take t e whok
matter to the White House.

After hearing tho nrisiiiiieiits of
ho Idaho roprosontntlvog Prosldent

Tnft held that the State should bo
allowed to Bccuro tho equivalent P:

vnluo of tho liidomnlty selection for
which It had appllod, partlcularb
slnco tho land woulr? be for tho bene-
fit of tho cchonls; but ho also held
Hint It would bo detrimental to tho
nubile Interest If tlmberlnnds which
hnd been Included In Nnttonal For-
ests for tho protection of stream
flow nB woll as porpotuatlon of tim-

ber supply should bo cut without
for tho effects of forest de-

struction, especially the effect upon
nnvlgablo stromas. IIo therefore
suggested n way out, nlnng the line
of an ngreomont which has slur
boon porfected in dotall by tlio state
niithorltlos nnd tho Forest Servlc.

Under this agreement tho S'ate
hns uiidortnken to retain a doslgnit-o- d

body of land permanently for for-

est purposes, provldod tho govern-mon- t

would pormlt title to be
Tho area doalgnnted com

prises largoly though not entirely he
lands for which the Stnto made U

orlglnnl npp'lcatlon. This 00.000
aero tract will, under tho agreement
reached, be protected by tin Sta'e
against flro nnd other destructive
ngoncles, and administered similarly
to tho National Foiosts. Timber
will be sold only under such stlpu'n- -

tlons ns will Insnro roprodiiciion oi
tho forest, nnd fnvorablo stream flow
conditions will be maintained
through preservation of the neces-
sary forest cover. The oHmlnatlori
now mndo by President Taft per-

mits the cnrrylntr out of the ar-

rangement, so far as mucins ac-

quisition of title by the Stnto.

A TPTtKISH MATH will do yon
rjonn. Phnni 214.T

This ior buio
by all dealers.

MVUTLK POINT POlNTIJItS

Xi'mi or 'iIC. Coqulllo Valley as
'I old by the KnterprNo

I.owellan Southmayd, the ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank South-
mayd of the North Fork, fell from u
wnuoti last Monday, fracturing his
wiisi in me rail.

I. I.. Carter, father of Kd nnd Cecil
Car er, Is on the sick list nt tho homo
of tho latter In this city.

Mrs. G. W. Shelley waH hero from
Mirth licnd for an over-Sund- visitwith bur husband.

Two birthdays and wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. li, U. I.ono
woro celebrated by a dinner In tho
I.undy grovo sotilhwiMi of town last
Sunday.

Hayniond McKoown who has boon
tho guest of Freddie McMullen on a
camping tilp with the McMullon fam-
ily for a time, returned to his homo
at Marshlleld Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Giirney wont to
Marshlleld Tuesday, called by tho
death or Mrs. Guiney's brother, It. K.
Hooke, who died Monday overling.
The funeral servlies wero hold nt
MHrshllelil, yesterday.

A. T. Sholley, brother of G. W.
Plielley of Spencer Sholley, enmo
up from Coqullle Tuosdny, iircom-l.tiiilo- d

by his wife, daughter and boh,
ami the son, Mnrk, will roinnln and
i.hfImI bin uncle In the store, while
Vernon Shelley Is at Portland nt
the Itose Festival.

Chairman Thomas K. Dickson nnd
ihr eighth grade toncher. Mrs. Poarl
Pnik. were busy Wednesday, signing
eighth grade diplomas. Those

same are: Iln.el Neal, Ivan
Itobblns. (ienevleve Neal. Millard Ir-
win, M eh In Itackleff, Clalro Nys-stro-

and Ollle Hean. Hay Wyland
passed In all but two subjects and Is
be given another chance at tho

next fall. The entire
eighth grade class of the exception
of this ono, passed this year.

All) I'Olt MINIKTKIt

Coqullle People Contribute Matorlnl
for (Million Itesldence.

The Coqullle Heruld says:
K. K. Johnson, of this city, has do-

nated to Itev. S. It. Steele, pastor of
t' o Methodist KpUcopnl church
South, of Itnmlon. a sufficient quan-
tity of lumber to construct a sumM
building near his church to be li:d
is a losldenre nnd place of stud)V
Other people or Coqu'llo. momlwr"
ir tho above named denomination,
hiivp contributed to aid the finudou
brother In purchsslng doors and
haidware lor his little home, wher"
ho enn study the Good nook In Joy--
nil remembrance-- of his donors.

XOVHIi HACK PICTUItK
The oft-hea- argument of whothor

a home while trotting over; has all
four feet off of the ground at the
mine time hns been decided In one
Instance In the ntV.mMive by a snap-
shot photograph of Knnaday. one of
Frank K. AU"ti iroMir. In nitlon
on the tralii'tit,' dacg nt Itonni'nv
Stm'k Farm. The lorse Is shown
with all of Its feet off the track while
In a nntural trotting stride. It ns
only for a fr:i.- - Ion of a second, but
tl.o ciirern n.'K'tt ft plainly. A

ulcture or this kind Is almost
to obtain nt wll. There was

no thought or catching llouaday In
that position when fie ..iinera wa.i
snapnel. but ihnnce sj .

lug Mr. Allen the most remarkable
phntogmph In his large collection

Iloseburg Review.

FA KM VKAIt HOOK
The Department or AgrlouUure n

Washington bus Just Issued Its 1911
Agricultural Year Hook a bound
volume or several hundred pages
containing nmoh Interesting and In-

structive Inrorinatlon regarding
horticulture, stock ra!sln.

etc. Kaeh Senator and
has copies of this Year nook re-

distribution and any farmer can
n copy by sending to one of

he members of the Oregon

IN 01,1) AGH

When I have roaehed three score
and ton I hope I will not be like sun-Cr- y

sad and ancient men that evory
day I see. I hope I'll never be so old,
so broken down and gray, that I will
lift my voice and scold when children
round mo play. I hope I'll nevor
be so sero. so close to mil tiled drums,
that I can't wait around and cheer
wheno'or the circus comes. I hope
rii never wither un or yet so found
ered be, that I won't gambol with a
pup when It would play with me.
I hope I'll not. while yet alive, be
so much like a corse, that I won't
seise a chance to drive a good high-steppi-

horse. Though I must hob-,i- a

nn h crutch to help my feeble
V "" - ..." . , . .

shins. I'll always yell to Deal me,
Dutch whene'er the home team wins. J
Perhaps I'll live a tnousanu years
I sometimes fear I win, ror some-

thing whispers In "' eBr r am t0
tough to kill I may out last the
modern thrones and all the kings
thereon, but while I navlgato my

bones I'll try, so help me John, to be
as young In mind and heart as any
springald near, and when for Jor-do- n

I depart, go like oanteor.

i.. i - Mn nti w hn
Many sufferers from rlieumatlm "J" t b wb'at he haB

hnvo lieen Slirnr 80(1 and dollglltOd nr0nUSWl,1" ", .i. ntf Irnn tnet.
. with tho prompt relief afforded by ..nrinrnVcougli Remedy Judged

by cti , ?r,,,'.r ? applying Chnmberlnln-- un mom. """.hi: t.nd.rd hti no superior.!
.'. catartl. dure. Send Not ono enso of rhoumatlsm in ten "' speak of It in the

requires any internal treatment 8opioeuui.. pngniobviilIr?;i?KKKy
tffltf?t'(TBn,svco-Tol,'io.- o. whatever. llnlmeni

OREGON,

is

Representa-
tive

lllgllOSl loruio "i i"' -

all dealers.

i IVIarshfiefd and North Bend Auto Line
(JOUST .Si 1C1NCJ. I'liuiiletots.

Post Office Turns Down Re-

quest for Service From
Allegany. '

Dr. J. T. McCortnac, prcaldont of
the Marshlleld Chainbor of Com
merco, nnd Cnpt. C. ci. KdwardB of
Allegnny havo Just iccclvod tho

solf explanatory lottor from
Congiossmnn W. C. llnwley rolatlvo
to a proposed mall service between
Allegany and Scottsburg:

Washington, 1). C., Juno 10, 1912.
My Dear Frionds:

I hno JiiBt received tho folio wliti;
letter from tho Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General:

"With further roforonco to your
'otter of tho 3rd ultimo, with which
you transmitted u petition for tho es-

tablishment of n Btnr routo botwoen
Allegnny nnd Scottsburg, Oregon, I
bg to advise you that tho mnttor haH
been glvon careful consideration.

"It was found that It would not ho
practicable to porform sorvlco on
such a route, excopt during tho sum-
mer porlod of each year, and It In

not apparent that tho pnstnl benefltn
to bo derived thorofrom, which

otild bo entirely for tho ndvanco-me- nt

of ninll nnd not for tho supply
of any post office, would warrant tho
establishment of tho routo. There-
fore It doos not scorn ndvlsnblo to
take further action In tho mnttor at
this tlmo."

I rogrot 'this unfavorable determi-
nation of tho Department, but will be
glad to have your advice rolatlvo o
further action, If you dcslro thnt 1

ngilu tnko tho mnttor up.

SCOW eilltlSTKNKD HV DANC'K.
IIANDON. Ore., Juno 18.A novel

christening wns given a now scow
which was built nt thu Nollson ship-- y

Hid nt Prosper, on tho Coqulllo Itlv-e- r.

for N. Fay. or Sncrnniento. Call.
Tho scow Is qulto a largo hffntr, and
niter having boon launched wns
towed down the rlyor to llandon,
where It wns decornted and used xt
(he plaro for holtllntr a big dnnco by
tho Ilniidon young pooplo. Tho scow-wil- l

bo tjikon to San Frnnclsco Hny
In tow of tho Rtonmor Flllold.

LIbby CO.r(. Tho kind YOU hnve
IAVAYS USUI), l'lione 7 Pacific

Mvery V Trnnifer Co.

- .' rortland, Orrcoa S mmf IlMtiltDt am! Dr Hchnol for QUI lirv
riTH.oiDi,ifnDi Dwnoan jiapii.i ir.pipropM
Coll.cltl., Ac44.ml, u EI,mnUrr DiptrtatBtt, I

Mlllf , Art, EItU. O jmntilia. I

ForctaloaMrruTHi: SISTi:il HUl'imiOlll
Ottlrfl2t,8t. Ilclrntllnll J

Chiimborlnlu'g Cough Romody has
won its groat roputntlon nnd oxton-slv- o

snlo by Its romnrknblo euros of
coughs, coldd and croup, It can bo
flepondod upon. Try lu Sold by all
lenlors. t

HubC.othing&SlioeCo.

.MAHSIIITKLI). HANDON.

I Will Furnish Your

House on the

Installment Plan

W. K. Wiseman
till North Front St.

Uus. Phone 20C-- Itos. Phono 1CC-- J

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

rll. Hlltl) II. CliAKKK.
Specialist In Ncrvo uud Spinal

Dlsense.

Office, Room 2,
Marshfleld. Offico
Phono 144-- L.

Rogers Houso,
Hours 2 to 6

It. A. J. IIK.VDKY'S

Modern Dental Parlors.
We are equipped to do high clasi

work n short notice at the verj
lowest prices. Examination free
Lady attendant, Coko building, oppo

site Chnndlor hotel, phone 112-- J.

J.
V. IIENNHTT,

lawyer.

)fflso over Flanagan & Bennett Dan)
larshfleld Oregon

DR. J. T. McCORMAO,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfleld, Oregon.
Dmce: Lockbart Building,
Opposite post ofllce. Phono 105-- J

I

wMW SSfoa mm)

T,KAVK MAHSHITKLI) IjKAVK NORTH UK

7:15 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M. 7:45 A.M.
8:45 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 9:15 A.M.

10:15 A.M. 10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M. ' 10:45 A.M.
11:45 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
12:30 P. M. 12:15 P. M.

1:15 P. M. 1:00 P. M,
2:00 P. M. . 1:45 P. M.
2:45 P. M. . 2:30 P. M.
3:30 P. M. 3:15 P. M.
4:15 P. M.. 4:00 P. M.
5:00 P. M. . 4:45 P. M.
5:45 P. M. 5:30 P. M.
0:30 P. M. fi:15 P. M.
7:30 P. M. 7:00 P. M.
8:30 P. M. 8:00 P. M.
9:30 P. M. 9:00 P. M.

10:30 P. M. 10:00 P. M.
11:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
12:30 A. M. 12:00 P. M.

Leave North Ileml Allen's News stand.
l,cnvo Chnndlor nnd Ulanco Hotols nnd Rusy Corner.

Do You Know

How io Get

Full Value Out

Of Your Gas Range?

Telephone 178

Occasionally we learn of ladies

who neglect to use tho oven or

certain burners of their gas

range.

Others use more gas than they

need hy failing to employ a lit-

tle care in combination cook-

ing. Wc will take pleasure in

sending a representative to

give fiec expert instruction to

ladies who may not quite un-

derstand how to get full valuu

from their gas range.

The gas range will cook any-

thing that can be cooked by a
coal range, and do it much

better.

Oregon Power Company

CONDKNSKI) STATKMKNT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tho closo of business April IH, 11)12.

iti:soiiitci:s.
Lonns nnd discounts J208.201.C3
Donds, warrants and securities 78,947.00
U, S. bonds to securo circulation 2C.000.00
Real ostato, furniture and fixtures 81,011,34
Cash and sight exchango 198,268,08

Total. Srsoi.-IUH.-J- i

MAIIIUTIK.S.

Capital stock paid In J100.000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 8,815.49
Circulation, outstanding 25,000.00
Deposits 4C7.C13.22

Total $."501,1'JH.71

In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liability or Stockhold-
ers Is 1100,000.00.

INTKRKST PAH) ON TI.MK AND SAVINGS l)KPOSIT8.

W. S. CHANDLER, President. M. C. HORTON,
DORSEY KREITZER, Cnshmr.

STATKMCXT OF CONDITION

OF

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAHSIIFIEM), ORKGOX.

At the closo of buslne.su, April IH, 1012.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $432, 792. GG

Hanking Houso. , v 50,000. Oil
Cash and Exchanges 251,981,96

'
Total J734.774.C3

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In J 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 55,663.67
Deposits 629,210.95

Total J734.774.C2

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE


